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Trafford
Wharf
Promenade
特拉福德
滨河长廊

Location / 地点:
Manchester, UK
Date of Completion / 竣工时间:
2011
Area / 占地面积:
100,000 m2
Architecture / 建筑设计:
FoRM Associates
Interior Design / 室内设计:
FoRM Associates
Landscape / 景观设计:
FoRM Associates
Photography / 摄影:
Rhys Wynne,
Web Aviation,
FoRM Associates
Client / 客户:
Peel Media

The new promenade designed by FoRM Associates is located in Salford Quays, an area which has been for a
long time on the industrial outskirts of Manchester and now is becoming a vital creative hub on the River Irwell.
The journey for the designers started from a major masterplan scheme based around the places and spaces
along one of the longest regeneration corridor in the UK – the River Irwell.
FoRM Associates in association with BM were commissioned to devise a vision for Irwell River Park – a new
£32 million urban river park to place Irwell at the heart of the city. Although cast as the lead designer, FoRM’s
role on the project went beyond the drawing board, having to ensure the complex client body remained agile,
motivated and committed to the vision, which will be implemented in phases over the next 15 years. The Irwell
River Park masterplan embraces the river as a catalyst for regeneration and renewal, creating a unifying
element that will reconnect the three boroughs of Manchester, Salford and Trafford and move the Manchester
City Region onto the world stage.
2011 was an important milestone for the designers, as the first section of the 8 km linear park was completed.
Trafford Wharf Promenade in front of Imperial War Museum North proved to be one missing piece in the
puzzle. Creating an important new strategic circulation loop in the Quays, the promenade designed by FoRM
links seamlessly to the new Media City foot bridge which connects Media City UK, the new BBC headquarters
development completed in the same year. The promenade acts also as a new setting for the Imperial War
Museum North, which has previously been accessed only via a parking lot and had little relationship to the
waterfront. Trafford Wharf promenade reoriented the building onto the water with a new entrance that already
now admits over 50% of the museum visitors.

特拉福德滨河长廊位于索尔福德码头，这里很长时间以来一直是曼彻斯特郊区工业基地，如今已成
为Irwell河岸一个重要的创意中心。设计师根据英国最长的再生走廊——Irwell河沿岸的空间格局制
定场地的总规划图，整体设计工作便从这里入手。
FoRM Associates建筑设计公司与BM建筑设计公司共同担任Irwell河公园（斥资317万元建成的城市河
流公园）的景观设计，并将Irwell河划入城市中心范围。FoRM作为首席设计单位，他们所负责的工
作远不只是绘制图纸。他们要确保这片将在未来15年内分阶段实施的大工程得以顺利进行。Irwell
河公园总体规划设计作为重建、再生工程的催化剂，为曼彻斯特、索尔福德和老特拉福德三个地区
的衔接创建了统一化的元素，并推进曼城地区走上世界的舞台。
绵延8km的线性公园的第一部分已经于2001年竣工，这是整体工程的一个重要里程碑。而位于曼彻
斯特帝国战争博物馆北馆门前的特拉福德滨河长廊仍然有待开发。于同一年完成的新媒体城步行桥
将英国媒体城与英国广播公司新总部连接起来，而FoRM在这里设计的景观长廊则使其与步行桥之间
形成了无缝连接，并在码头区域创建了一条新的重要循环路线。该长廊成为帝国战争博物馆北馆前
方的一处新景点，而在之前，这里未经开发利用，仅通往一个停车场。重建后，已经有超过50％的
博物馆参观者通过水边新建成的入口前往长廊观光游览。

Floors: Resin Bonded Stone Aggregate Surfacing (Various Colours);
Walking Paths: Resin Bonded Stone Aggregate Surfacing (Various Colours);
Furniture: Monolithic Natural Granite Stone, Large Sections of Durable Hardwood Timber;
Illumination: Recessed LED Luminaries (Wall and Stairs), Lighting Columns Modullum Column Maxi;
Plants: Betula Pendula (Silver Birch), Mixed Ground Cover;
Others: Purpose Made Painted Steel Balustrades and Stainless Steel Balustrades.
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Irwell River Park Concept

Section

Irwell River Park Masterplan

Site Plan (Trafford promenade is located in the red circle/highlight of the Masterplan)
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